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Message from the dean
Welco me to t he second edition of Milncr's newsletter! We've appreciated the positive feedback you've given us, the chance to reconnect with alums and friends
around the coun try, • nd findi ng out what things we're working on are of interest
to you. Please keep your comments coming!
Like everything else in today's fast- paced world, what we do in Milner is
changing-sometimes on an almost daily basis. The original student can els where
individuals closeted themselves for quiet isolation are d isappearing as more a nd mo re work is done in study groups clustered
around a laptop at big study tables. "Maximum quiet" is almost
a th ing o f the pa~t.
Our library faculty are delivering mo re and more instruction
on how to gather and eva luate in formation-up to nearly 900
sessions last year. They do this with the help of ou r nationally
recognized ceam of classroom assistants from among the Civil
Dean Cheryl Elzy

Service staff. That instruction may be in Mil ner in our two electronic classrooms, out o n campus, up in Wheeling, o r down in

Decatur. We're developing a new concept called "a classroom without walls" to help
manage the increasing demand for instruction space. You can read more about this
in the "Tidbits" section of this issue.
Milner's faculty do rm incredible job in working with their liaison departments to
in tegrate the library into the subject disciplines. We have Milner foculcy serving on
curriculum committees, attending departmental faculty meetings, and cons,il ting on
course development. We have created new partnerships for learning and teaching
beginning with English 101 and Communication 110 in the general education program-reaching virtually every fresh man and most transfer studems with the practical side of finding information in our college environment. More im portant, every
student sees, hears, and gets to know a l'eal libraria1, face-to-face, a11d knows that
perso n ca n be a learn ing partner throughout his or her academic career.
Milner's subject li brarians are now matched w ith students in their majors
through the iCampus portal on Illinois State University's network. Ag students, for
example, are electronically linked to the ag subject specialist while the business
students have the name and e-mail of the business librarian. Th is change has resulted in far, far mo re eontaets diree Liy between librarians and their target studen ts.
Our library faculty and staff ore finding new, innovative ways to t·each out co
our ca mpus com munity-now more than ever! Check us out!
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An Adventure of the American Mind
In August 2004 Mdner Library began facilitating the An Adventure of the
American Mind (AAM) program under the direction of Richard Satchwel l. The
AAM program trai ns K-16 teachers, school librarians, and media specialists to
access and utilize the more than 10 million digital primary sources available on the
library's Web site. The AAM program is funded through congression,11appropriations. Senator Richard Durbin has been instrumental in finding support for 10 programs in Illinois.
Illinois State University's AAM progr am offers unique opportunities to focus on
the needs of school librarians, as it is the only partner of t he 26 nationwide to be
facil itated by an academic library. The Illinois
State-AAM program offers school-based training as well as training hosted in Milner
Library's computer lab. More than HO teachers
and school librarians have received professional
development since the program began.
Participants elect to take th e professional develAnAdventureoftheAmericanMindstaff

opment for graduate credit through the
Universi ty's Curriculu m and Instruction
Department or Continuing Professional

Development Units to apply towa rds their recertification. The Illinois State-AAM
program's initial target are the 4,000 teachers and media specialists in McLean,
Dewitt, and Livingston Counties. Plans are unden,vay to create an online program
to reach part icipants in areas of Illinois falJing outside the targeted axeas of existing
partners such as Champaign, Peoria, and Springfield .
'We Look forward to a lasting impact with the resources received by creating a
program tha t changes instructional habits-sustaining the use of primary resources
from the Library of Congress. More information abou t AAM can be found at
www.library.ilstu.edu/aam.

Tidbits
Library science update
Recent efforts at Illinois State University to implement a new school library program are beginning to show results. After receiving a nod from the Illinois State
Board of Education, representatives from Milner Library a nd d,e College of
Education created a program proposal which is now under review by several campus curricular committees. The Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Program in School
Librariansh ip would be designed to meet th e needs of certified teachers who need
training and state board endorsemem as media professionals. Dane Ward, associate
dean and lead program designer, says that interest and enthusiasm for the program
from teachers, librarians, and adminisLrators throughout Central rllinois and
beyond h as been far greater than anticipated. He receives several telephone calls
and e-mails each day from potential students wondering about the possibility of
classes in the coming semester. Ward says that he hopes the program will receive

formal university approva l sometime duri11g the spring. Individual courses related
to the program are being offered in January. The program w ill consist of courses in
the areas of reference services, instruction, collections, management, and technology. Interested persons may e-mail Ward at dmward@ils tu.edu.

Classroom without walls
How can there be a classroom without walls? Give us a computer, a projector, and a
screen-we'll make a classroom r igh t in the middle of the resources the students
need most! Milner Library faculty are piloting the "classroom withou t walls" concept, trnly integrating traditional resources in the reference section, the periodicals,
and the book stacks with finding aids on line. The plan is that instruction can be
offered on any floor-from the Teaching Materials Center to the art collection and
everywhere in between. Flexibil ity is bui lt in, so when classrooms are busy- or
when it's just a better choice for instruction-library faculty aren't constrain ed by
the technology!

Caterpillar grant
Milner Library received a generous gift of $500,000 from Caterpillar Inc. in March
2002. Tl1e gift was designated to be used for re nov.Hions and technology u pgrades.
Milner used the gift to renovate portions of Floors 4 and 5, the social science and
science/technology areas of the library. These renovations continue the use of
warm, inviting colors, comfortable furniture, ,md rich cherry finishes. The remodeled spaces offer updated computer access areas, new reference desks, lounge
spaces, study rooms, and offices.
Many of the study rooms and offices were being l1sed by College of Arts and
Sciences faculty un til the renovation of Schroeder Hall was completed in December
2005. When vacated by the library's guests, the new offices will be occupied by
Mil ner faculty and used as grou p study rooms by students.
Changing pedagogy in recent years has resulted in a sharp increase in group
projects and the need for spaces where students can work together without disturbing others. Until these recent renovations, the library offered very few such
spaces. T hroug h the generosity of Caterpillar, 1he library is looking forward to providing a dozen rooms for student group study du ring the spring 2006 semester.

Alumni update
JANICE BROWER '75

is a library technician Ill for the Stale of Oklahoma Departmelll of

Corrections al the Jim E. Hamilton CorrecLional Center in Hodgen. Janice took
graduate studies in library science al Northern Illinois University and the
University of Oklahoma.
JOHN MARRUFFO ' 86

works for the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Libra ry and Museum as

a library associate for Research, Collections, Lincoln Collection.
STUART J EAN MATTSON '78

is the director of the Prescott Valley Public Library in Prescott

Valley, Arizona. He has his M.L.S. from the University of Arizona.

JEAN SNAPP '77

recently retired from Honeywell, lnc., after 25 years of service. She is on

the Freeport Library Board of Trustees in Freeport. lllinois, the Red Cross, and die
Convention Bureau.
JEAN PALMER STEINER 's3

married Brian Steiner in 1997. She has

a

techn ical diploma from

Lakeshore Technical College and is currently in a pharmacy technician program.
LAURA WILSON '83. '88

is a library technician l1l at Oregon State University Library. She

worked at Milner Library in the CRM from 1984 to 1990.

Homecoming
Milner Library's participation in Homecoming

2005 began with author Sherman Alexie on
October 4 and ended wid1 the homecoming parade
on October 8. Mr. Alexie, award-winning and pro-

Ii fie aL1thor of poems, short stories, novels, and
screenplays, was the fea1:ured author .in the fomrh
annual Ames/Milner Visiting Author Program.

Murder Mystery Dinner

On Friday, October 5, Milner honored alums
Kathy Oberhardt '71, M.S. '73, and Lou Ann Jacobs '71, M.S.E.

'72, at the annual Homecoming luncheon. Although both have
officially retired, Kathy from University High School and Lou
Ann from Pontiac High School, they are still involved in the
Illinois School Library Media Association (JSLMA). Prior to the
luncheon, Kathy and Lou Ann spoke to Milner faculty and staff
about d1e results of the Keith Curry Lance swdy, "Powerful
Libraries Make Powerful Learners: The Illinois Study," which
found Lhat studenls achieve academically when their visits to
Sherman Alexie

libraries bring them into contact with strong library collections
and qua lified librarians.

Capping a busy Friday, the Milner Murder Mystery Dinner, "Marston Murders,"
provided an elegant meal and a chance for the attendees to interact with a colorful
cast of characters at the beamiful new Chi ldren's Discovery Museum in downtown
Normal. This event was a fund- raiser for 1he Children's Discovery Museum, Friends
of the Arts, and Friends of Milner Library.
Homecoming also affords the opportnjLy

LO

parlicipaLe in the parade, and for the

fourth year in a row, Milner won first place with irs "Redbirds in Paradise" entry.
Jimmy Buffett's song "Cheeseburger in Paradise" provided inspiration to the
marchers who wore grass skirts, Hawaiian shirts, and leis. Parade watchers cheered
Milner on as miniature beach balls with Milner's logo were tossed into the crowd.
Homecomjng truly presents an opportunity
for Milner friends, retirees, a lums, and current
faculty and staff to get together for fun and
reminiscing.

Milner's Homecoming entry

Inside Milner
Services
A full redesign of the library Web si te we nt live at the begi1111ing of che foll semes•
cer. Now at the more intu itive URL-www.library.ilstu.edu-new look and site
archi tecture were created to help ou r use rs find what. they need 111ore effeclively.
Focus group informalion was used tQ guide the design process. Thll new Web site
fea tures mu ltiple paths to our core tools such as the online catalog, article databases, and Ask a Librarian.
A new general education library component rolled out for the fall semester.
Replacing "Fnu ndations of fnquiry,'' a progressive informacion literacy progra m is
integrated into a two-semester sequence of Communication 110 and Englis h l OJ .
Librarians work with more than 150 sections to guide sLLidents th rough three
resea rch logs and provide Lw o active lea rn ing sessions on finding, using, and evaluating informatio11. A11 onli11e tutorial named I-Search is available to swde nts as
they move t.hrough the sequence. Wh ile this tutoria l was designed to specifically
support Illinois State's general education courses, COM 110 and ENG lOl , it is an
appropriat.e, basic, and practical introducllun for anyone. Posilive feedback has been
reported. In the first rwo months the tutorial has been accessed by 2,849 registered
L1sers. A general education page can be fou nd on 1.he library Web sice
(www.l ibrary.ilsmedu/gened) for more information.
Although heavily modified to reflect Mil ner Library and to be useful le the
Illinois State community, 1-Sea!'ch is based on Western Mich ig:rn University's
Sea rchpath0 which it.self was based on TI LT, the 01,line tutorial originally devcl•
oped fo r the University of Texas System Digital Library in 1998. Congratu lations
Me extended to Jennifer Hootman, Andy Taylor, and Jan Johnso n for their hard
work to make this project a success.
The pi lot phase of lLSTUDlA, Illinois Stale Universi ty Digital Images of Art,
became ava ilable in October. The site, hctp://tempest.lib. ilstLt.edu/ilsLUd ia,
incl tides abouL 1,300 digita l images of art and architectu re an d is ava ilable to
compmers logged into the University network. The collecti on is designed to
support teaching and lea rni ng in the Sc hool of Art as wel l as oc her discipli nes.
The collectio n will cont inue to grow and the i11lerfoce is developi ng in an ticipa•
tion of a full lau nch in the spring.

People
Retirements

After working at Milner for 14 years, ROSLYN WYLIE retired on August 31. Her pla ns for
retirement are to travel. She has ali·eady Lake ,, a tri p lo Nantucket bla nd. She plam
LO spend more tim e with her children and grandchildren, do volunteer work, and
take some classes.
New employees

is the new Access Se rvices librarian. 1-1 is main responsibilities concern
cou rse reserves and their related copyright issues. Jeff has been a lifelo11g resident
of Sp ringfield. He graduated from University of Kemucky's School of Libra ry and
Information Sciences in December 2004. He is teaching hi1115cJf how to play the

JEFF RIDINGER

Continued on the next page

accordion, and before working al M ii ne r, was hosl of 'f/,e Srr11ga111011 \l,11icy Roots

Revival, a locally produced radio show in Springfield fealuring the best in hillbilly,
rockabilly, and western swing. His main research inlerest.s center on the
poel/uLopian visiona1y Vachel Lindsay, silent films, and surrealism.
JOAN BROWN

is a native of Bloomington-Normal and received her B.S. and M.S. in elemen-

tary education at Illinois State. She works for the An Adventure of' the American
Mind program. Joan's main responsib iIi ties are co train teachers, media specialists.
and librarians to use the primary sources located at the Library of <:;;ongress. She
enjoys reading and lis lening to audio book CDs while walking on Constitution Trail.
VICTORIA HEIDUSCHKE

is joining the Milner staff as the new preservation librarian.

Victoria wilJ have a non-tenUJ'e-track facully appoinlmenr as an ins tructional assistant professOI". She has a M,1ster of Science in information studies from rhe
University of Texas al Austin, with an endorsement of speciaJization in preservation adm.iJ1istration. Her bac:be'lor's degree is from the University of Florida iJ1
Gem1an studies. Victoria has been the conservator and book repair uni t head at UT
Austin and has held various positions in bindiJ1g and preservation at Lhe
University of Florida.
Accomplishments
This falJ, TONl TUCKER has been selected as one of Domin ican Un iversity's 75 top notable
alumni from its GraduaLe School of Library and Jnformation Science.
ANGIE BONNELL

presented the poster "Five Years of Federal Documents Use Data at

Illinois State Uni versity" at Lhe American Library Association's annual conference
in Chicago. Angie also wrote "Ill inois State University Performs Government
Documents Use Study," which appeared in Ad111i11istl'ctti11e Notes: Newsletter of the

Fee/em/ Library Program, volume 26.
SANDY ROE and MORAG BOYD

presented "Beyond Article Linking: Using Open URL in

Creative Ways" at the North American Serials Interest Group in Minneapolis.
STEVE GOSSARD presented

"Billetti Hire Wire AcL: Wlnters in Bloomington-Nom1al

1930s- 1940s"' al the Circus Pans Across America Convention in Seattle.
VANETTE SCHWARTZ, BRUCE STOFFEL, MOR.AG f!OYD,

and

SUSAN BRAXTON presented

the

poster "Creating a Faculty Publications Database at Your Institution: Lessons
Learned"

a1

the American Lib1·ary ·Association's annual conference in Chicago.

Alumni news
We welcome updates from alumni for lhe Milner Library publication. We want to
know aboul your activities, career news, family news, and significant events (weddings, bfrths, honors and awards, promotions, changes in employment, personal
accomplishments). Please fill om this form and return it so your news can be published in the next issue. Mail to llJinofs State UniversiLy, Milner Library, Alumni
News, Campus Box 8900, NormaJ, IL 61790-8900, or e-mail to ttucker@ilstu.edu.
NA~II: (M/\ ltlEN NAME I F AP .. 1,IC/\IO,E)

M,\ILIN'G ADD RESS

l"!l!SEST OCCUl>.Al I ON / 1,!,J P,LO\'ER

CLAS:S YEAR TfLfl'IIONE

C·MA IL

TONI TUCKER

1111d KATHE CONLEY presen1ed "Survival in Academe: Mnrketing@your

library" at the Amerira11 Library Association's annual co:mferen.:e
addiLion, Toni presented the p11slt!r "llllW

lo

111

Chicago. In

Develop a M:irkeung Plan 1·o r an

Academic Library" al t he same w11ference.
T.J. URBANSKI

presented "Voyager Reports: Usage and Acuvity Statistics" nt tbe Universi1y

of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
DANE WARD

presented "[nformation Lireracy: Up Close and Person.ii'' ill SL. Mary's C0llege

and Not.re Dame University, Dan.a also presented "Imagining Infom1atio11 Jj1erao.:,v:
The Future of an Evolving Concept" al Bradley University.

Facilities
The library continued lo use the slacks i11 the old Milner Library (now Wi IIiams
Hall) as a book storage fadlity since le.wing that building in 1976, With rhe purchase of the Warehouse Road Complex in north Normal, we now have a 11,ew storage facility. We have been askeJ by facilities Planning to v~caLe Williams ,Hull by
June 30, 2007, and have been working loward 1.hat goal for nearly two yea rs . The
project team h as done well to coorJimne Lhe many diffe.rent levels of this prujecl:
weeding, clea ning, bar-codi • g, cataloging, a11d relomtion of rnalerials. In focL, we
should meet our 2007 com ple1ion deadline.
In 2003, Milner used a generous giJt from Caterpillar to create office spaces
along the exterior walls of floors 4 and 5. Most of these offices were initially occupied by ColJege of Arls and Sciences faculty from Sch rneder Hall, but with the
completion of the Schroeder Hall renovation our own libra ry i'aculty are moving
into ll1e offices. In addition to the library facu lty from Floors 4 and 5, the General
Reference and Instructional Services librn rians now call some of these new offices
home. Agati Furniture has designed wha t

has become the. standard Milner faculty

office furniture for GRD, Instructional Service, and the floor 4 and Floor S libraria11 offices. The suite includes a desk, overhead cabinets, a J'Oili ng file C'abin,et, a
book case with file space below, a side table, and cwo ch;iirs.
The Ad lai Stevenson U c:ollection, formerly housetl in

lh~ Stevenson ME·morial

Room in Stevenson Hall, has a new home on the fourth floor uf Milner, The collec-

tion contains numerous artic.les of Stevenson and Fell fomily memorab ilia, induding books used by Srevenson while a student at University High School.

Ma11y of the spri11g m:11/s llrc still i11
Ll,e pla1111i11g process. W1ttch tl,c Mil11e1·
Web site, www.lil1mry.ilsw.cr/11, for
1hr fo1/owi11g cvc11ts:
Bryant Jackson Lectureship

MILNE R L 1 BRAR Y
ILLJNOIS STATE UNIVERSITY
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upcoming events

Please j~in us for any or all events sponsored

National Library Week:

April 2-8
Science & Technology Week speaker:
Sylvia Nasser, au1 hor oi /\ Br.,11111/iil Mlul
April 19. 2006, 3-4 p.m.

by Milner Library. for addiLionaJ in format.ion

Milner Library

visit our Web sile at www.library.ilstu.edu or

Friends of Milner Library Spring speaker:
Marie Williams

uontact Toni Tucker at (309) 438-7402 or
nuc.ker@ilstu.edu.

April 25, 2006, 7 p.m.
Milner Library, third floor
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